TOWN OF BURNS ORDINANCE

11-13-2001 #1

*(Amended May 10, 2011)

Town of Burns
Town Board Meetings and Town Meetings Posting locations

Whereas, according to Wisconsin State Statute, Town board Meetings and Town Meetings are to be posted in at least three places.

Now, therefore the Town Board of the Town of Burns, La Crosse County, does ordain as follows:

1. The following three locations are the official locations for the Town of Burns for notices:

   1. Town Hall @ W1313 Jewett Rd.
   2. Town Shop @ N6111 County Rd. E
   3. Craig's Meats @ N9064 State Rd. 162

2. Effective date:
   The locations as listed above will be the official locations for all Town of Burns Statutory required postings effective from this date forth as provided by State law unless this ordinance is amended or changed by a later ordinance of the Town of Burns board.

*Amended this 10th day of May, 2011
Passed this 13th day of November, 2001
By the Town Board of the Town of Burns

Matt Hoth, Chairman

Jane Esser, Clerk